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I'm proud and excited to announce the launch of the brand new journal Ozone Therapy, dedicated to the ozone-therapy practitioners worldwide.
The current scenario is crowded with scientific journals, however a truly competent scientific source does not yet exist on the oxygenozone therapy. This is the main reason why we decided to launch a new scientific journal, with the aim of making it the authoritative venue for the current thinking, developments and the most recent researches, and for clinical and outpatient applications.
Ozone Therapy intends to be the accessible and innovative leading edge journal for the ozone-therapy practitioners worldwide, by publishing in different languages to be easier referred to and by establishing its own source of scientific information.
Ozone Therapy seeks to publish peer-reviewed, original manuscripts dedicated to oxygen-ozone therapy; innovative observational works to open new therapeutic frontiers and study/verification scientific papers regarding known and registered applications.
I'm convinced that the ongoing researches and the progress of innovative applications will add prestige to a medical practice already described by many patients as Source of life.
I conclude by calling on all the ozone-therapy practitioners to work with us and with the scientific committee of Ozone Therapy for achieving this crucial goal.
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